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FRESH ARRIVALS

ItandoIpU's "vFitberioff Sar- -
cajm. -

JJuring the dobalo in Congress ou tho
Missouri question. Mr. Philicmon
Beccber. a nativo of Connecticut, who
had emigrated to Ohio, and had there
been elected Representative, became

TS.?' " "

Somo alley or way- -

With head ercci be will

Tbera are uiea , or. br&lot who count
; . their saint ' ;. . i

Thcjr bay and tell, urnl ireally do well
tne wocey of tlo poor.

i ties ma&azo to irei quile dter in dbt
lis Tariotia crooked ways;

And ?o wo try that the man to day
Is ll:? honest roan vvho rays.

nrvcr -- ucaks

back tlrcel ;

ctver delicct.
Rat bnldiy each man uicct.

Ho counts tho cost before be U lost
In debt's mysterious maze.

And ho never bus in manner unvis.
Bat ml! for hi bi'Is a.d pays.

There" certain air of tkbonair
In tbo man who buji lor cah;

Itn'b not afraid of beine bctrnyM
By a jick'los hyter'8 d.uh.

Wbt bepi i y u h wi'.l certainly
dii.

If it'a ca&h or thirty day;
And when be socs out the clerk? will

shout
Hirrah lor the man who paya!

Dick Slctle in Tcxat Rfftinq.

I'OPBLEO XIII.
Arcbblibop Gibbous Gives an

Iuterostlnir Skctcli of the
-- Uoly Fatber. ,

Tho correspondent of the New York
Herald in Home cables to his paper an
interview with Archbishop Gibbon?, of
Baltimore, on the eve of the latter s do
parturo from tbo Italian capital, from
which the following extract is taken:

Correspondent. Did it alnxe you
that the Holy- - Father was perfectly
ahvc to the wants ot American Catho
lie--?

Archbishop Gibbons. Well, perhaps
notnniteso as to details. But inc
our arrival, as some of us have had
three and oven four audience) with bim,
he can hardly have failed to learn
creatdeal. Hie Holy tallier is a wan
ot rare and htzu imclliecnnco, grand

nd wido-reacbi- ng views and great Ilt
eranr attainments. ' lie himself is the
writer of nearly all those admirable cn
cyclicals which hars been issued of late
years. For the rest you may iude of
the character of tho Holy Father Ironi
a remark he once made to me: "I am
desirous said he. "of appealing In all
thine? to the coed sense and reason of
the public "He is a hard worker
Too often he begins to give audience. at

! b o clock' In tho moruin?. and continues.
. with scarcely any intermission for meals
i till o or u in the eveninz. Tho Holy
Father's audiences are never perfuncto
ry. He does everything thoroughly.
and gives Catholics and non-Catholi- cs

alike attention. Perhaps he it a little
more courteous to Trotestants than to
Catholics. No; I never had occasion
to discuss .the 'Itouian question' with
him. in our conversations he naturally
confined himself closely. to American
subjects."

our correspondent hero aDDrcachcd
tho subject ot" the recent congress, but
the Archbishop at once grew, reserved
and explained that it would bo im
proper indeed impossible, for him to
say anylhiuz. the schemata having not
yut been shown to the bishops in
America. (

The ouly point of interest not already
cabled to yon relates to the emigrant
question and the details of high
ecclesiastical education. The Uoiy
Father, if your correspondent is correct--1

ly informed, is anxious that fepecialj
attention should bo paid to physical
scieccc. with a view to confounding such
men as Tyndall, Huxley and Herbert
aotneer whenever thnir tcncmnirs are
in conflict with revelation. -

Your correpondent noxt asked
Archbishop Gibbons : "Have you ever
detected auy anti-Iris- h Jeclinz in the
Holy Father' conversation ?''

Archbishop Gibbons: Never: ho loves
Ireland, and. indeed, ought to lovo her
for no nation is mora truo to tho church.

After this no more was said about
Koine. The archbishop talked some
minutes longer about his personal cx

said he, among other things, ' with a
French cardinal, and wo happened to
discuss republicanism.! Tho cardinal
evpressed the belief that tho American
repablio would not last long 'It must
break up, said he, and go to pieces.'
I told him be was grea'.ly mistakeu. I
said that the American republic was
very diHerent from the thing of the same
name in France, wbero oue party had
license and tbo other only oppression.
In America there was cual liberty lot
all.

ICosaUalia
Is tho Great Southern Remedy lor

tbe euro of the Scrofulous Taint. Hhcu
matism, Whito Swelling. Gout. Goitro,
ConsuniDtlou. Bronchitis. Norrous De-
bility, Malaria .and all diseases arising
from an impure condition of the Blood.

Tbo merits of this .valuable prepara-
tion are so well ' known that a pa&!&
notice is but nuceasary to -- remind the
readers of this Journal of tbo uectssity
of always bavinc a bottlo of ROSA
DALIS amocg their stock of LamUy
necessities.

Certificates can be presented from
many leading Physicians. Ministers

nd beads ot families throughout ;lbo
South endorsing ROSADALIS in tbe
bibst term. Wo are constantly in
rcceiDt of certificates of cures from tbo
moat' reliable sources, and we do not
beitat to recommend it as the best
remedy for tbe cure of the above dis-
eases.

UadAn Object.
While a New Yorker, was nosing

around Birmiosbam.... Alabama, ,1a
search of a coal or iron raino at a
train, a native accosted him with a re- -
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PRESIDENTIAL YEAR;
Ne-- w Proprietor! New Editors! i

Nw Life nuil Blood :

Six mnvh ago THE woBLt coataieec-e- i

Its new Mirer. .Its rrrwth Has tccu ucpre-c"lntcl- .

IU wott'lerful advayco lu clrcuU
tlou. 9 aTCTtislDj. ininflaeuc, in popularity,
warrdnU tho claim of a ka1ItJK portion In
New York jffuraalism. .

"

o fxpecw or effort will be epared untU
T UK wpBLTtta recoicnUed ae the GREATEST

s well aa tfrc BRIGHTEST an-- 1 CEAFET
PAPER Ui AilXBICA. !

The wobld, as tha leading Democratic
nrropapcr tn tac countrr, knows no lectlsn
and recojtilxea no lndlTldual ambitions era a
plratloos alse from the geseral rood of the
party and the Republic It seeks tha triumph
of principles ootrasn It upholds great Dem
ccratic iicaa ana idoais not a faction or
ffactloa cf the pa rtj-- .

At the entrance of tho new j-o- the rew
World desires to express its gratitude for
the hearty welcome U has recelTed and ihe
magniflccnt success It 'has already achieved.
Its welcome comoa from the people. Its auo-ecsa- ls

thel work They have indorsed its
merits by more than trebling Its circulation In
six months, and by doubling its advertising.
For tub they aro entitled to our warm thanks.

No Democrat onght to be happy without
THE WORLD. Wo call upon our Democratic
friends in every town and hamlet the Union
to START CLUBS FOR THE WEEKLY.
They will get the ablest, brightest and cheap-
est newspaper in the country,. as we'.l .asan
earnest and steadfast missionary and true
Democracy. '

The Weekly World',
8 PAOES. OO COLUMNS,

j

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,'
CONTAINS

i

ALL THE NEW, complete and interesting.
WELL CONSIDERED JiDITORIALS on eve

ry subject, political or social. - '
A FARMES'S DKPAIiTiLE.vT Full Agri-

cultural and Farm News.
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
A HOUSEKEEPERS DEPARTMENT.
A TOUNO FOLKS' CORNER. j

A CHECKER DEPARTMENT. '

A CHESS DEPARTMENT.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL AND MARKET

REPORTS
ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES.

Each department la ably edited, and all
combined make THE UE3T DOLLAR WEEK-
LY IN AMERICA.

'
THE WORLD SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

POSTAGE PAID.

Weekly, One Year... $1 00
Semi-Weekl- y, Osr I eak 200
Daily, one Yeab c 00

Daily akd Sunday, One Yeak 7 50

Daily and Sunday, Six. Months 3 75
Sunday Edition, one Yeah ' l 20

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
at once in every unrepresented' district, to
whom a LIBERAL COMMISSION will be al- -

lowel.
This is just tie season for f gents to exert

themselves In getting up subscription li3ts.
Remittances buouiu be by arait on New 1 oric,

mooy order or rcgistcrea letter.
send for auv information desbred Sped- -

men copies sent free Address ,

THE WORLD,
Si and 32 Park Row,

fico 14 NEW YORK.

THE SXJIST.

. NEW YORK, 188.
About sixty mltllon copies of The Kun have

gone out of our cctablUbment during tbe past
twclro months.

If vou were to paste end to end all tbo col-
umns of all Tire bess printed ani sold last
vear you would get a continuous strip ef

Information, common sense wisdom,
sound doctrlrc, and eane wit, ilong enough to
reach from Printing House ecjyare to tho top
of Mount Copernicus in tbo moon, then buck
to Printing Uoubo square, and then three-qua- r

ter of tbe way back to the moon again.
But The Bey is written for the inhabitants

of tbe csrth; this same strip of intelligence
would girdle tbe globe twpBtyscrcn or twenty-e-

ight - -- ' - " 'times. :

If every buyer ot a copy of The r- - during
tbe past year has tpcat only one houro-erit-

,

and if bis wife or nlt grandfather bas tptut
another hour, this newspaper m ls&J bas ai-ford-

the human raco tblrteou thousand years
of steady rcadlua, nUht and daj

Itls only by utue calculations xiku those
aoS;.of the roost popular c--f newspaper, 1

or ot Ha InllociK-- e on the opinions and cdr f

American men and women.
THE ten Is, and will coatlone to beacon j

rarer wnicu tens toe tram wjinoxtt ror or
conscnenccs, which get at the ttts no ruat

how much tb process co3i5.: wbl:h vie
seats the news of all the world without waste

words and in tbe mott readable ehape.
which Is working with all Ita heart for the
cause of honest government, and w hich there
fore bellercs that tho Republican party must

and must go la tbli cooslng year of our
Lord.lSSt.

If you know Tin: Sry, you like it already,
and you will read It with accu&tomcd diligence
and profit during what is sure to bo tho most
interesUogycar In Its history. If you do not
ytt knowTittE 8iTjr, it Is bbjh time to get leto
the funsnme:

i

TERMS TO MAI! SUB5CKIHEB3. !

i be several editions of The Sry are sect t
mail, powtpald. as follows: j
DAILY CO cents a month. t6 a yeir. with J

Sundar edition. 7. .
SUNDAY Eight page . This edition furnish ur,

es tho current news of the world, special
articles of exceptional interest to cvery-bod- y,

and Ulerarr reviews of new books
of the highest merit. $1 year.

WEEKLYll a year. Eight pagoa of tike best
matter of the dally laues; an Agricultural
Department of unequalled raiue. special
market reports, and literary, scientinc
and domestic Intelligence make The
Weekly cy the newspaper lor the farm-
er's household. To clubs of 1 10, an extra
copy free, Addres

I. W.j KN GLAND, PnblUher, ,

The Excursion: and Pic Nic
IS OVER AND THE THEATRISEASON

CAL AND BALL Eeason has opened again
and JOHN WKRNEIt, the pryUral German
Barber and Perfumer, is personally In attend
ance at his Hair Dressing ftaloon. 9 Market
Etreet, between Water aad Front, Warning;
Ua.N.C oetlfi t

PGR PDTQIi
. nMalBfmMIi!AWr..uiiat.liiillu. " mm u.w Ml Uf. V W VnrttUMlfidthnillintKnnrfima.in I m
r3K--iUcTTr- v I bmr ra.t thrf of lITS. KPI--11 UK fAUUfQ BICEyCfiii Bfe4cn3itad.

7curiaJatbl
ccst Ton bo xqr trul.ni I will corn TotL,

. Addrtw Db-- it O. ROOT. If PmtI St.. XWVerk.

SliraiPJhenEMINGTOir
m ' HOB3E-POWE- R

il tlUy&a FmE ENGINE!
P' Dial esrraII 1

- Ii i 1 1 Hi ror tSp
tiird firtt cort.
ti l la ,i fW 5 ' W S .w-l'w-.- ta t4t Issri -

REMINQTONip
AcniUULlUitAL Uf, t

111 1

.LION, Now Yerka

I hTe a. pmitiv) tndr fzr tha abtrra diutH : tar it
ns rra&3aa 01 caaea ot uaa wrrt caa aa ox .an
etn&iag been mrJ. laittA gtroc ar is tr.y
frith inita ec7.tha t McdTVVOiBOTTLES
F3EE. tfftaer with a VALUABLE TKXaTISE en

addrtta. Da. T. A. SLOC D iL lai roall Suiaw Ycxk.

BOOKS--Millio- ns

ofVolun;ea yeST. The choicest literature
of tbe world. Lowest prices ever known. Not
sdd by dealers. Sent for examination beforo
payment on CTldenw cf good faith.

JOHN 6. ALDEN, Publisher,
P.O. BOX 1227 18 Vcey 5t.;N Y

deo3l-- w j

NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

No Weak

More Eyes.

RITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain, Safe and Effectlvo Remedy for ;

SORE WEAK AND INFLAMED
EYES, !

Producing Long-Sightednes- s, an I Re-
storing the Sight of the Oldj

Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Tumors,
Red Eves, Matted Eye Lashes.and Pro-

ducing Quick Relief and Perm a-- 1

nentCure.
Also, equally efficacious when used in otter
mabdlea. such as Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu-
mors. Salt Rheum. Burns. Piles, or wherever
inflammation exlste. MITCHELL'S SALVr
may ba used to advantage.

Sold by all Druggists at 25c dec 31 --iw

For Many Reasons
Benson's Capclne Porous Plasters excel all

urea, rrompt, nigniy
medicinal. 25 cents. lec S1-4-

(BEEOREV-- AND --r-

Electric Appliance are ssnt on 30 Dey.s' Trial.

TO ME ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
are eufferlny from Nkrvocs Debilitv,yy Lsi nr, Lack or Nkp.vb Fo;k.b akd

V.;r. vabtlss Weaknesses. Jidall those bisA
d rK30XAL Natvre rfsultinjr from AB''?ni and

Otcr.ii Cavsis. Speody reliof nnii complete ivsuj-- r

Uvr. ot Ukalth,'. laca and Manhood Uca.ra.vtEi.
Tfc" K'ndcst discovery of tbo Xinoteeuth Century.,
?ona at once for Illustrated Vmpalet tree. Addref .

VOLTAIC BELT6Q., KABSHALUMISH.

nov t th

"

ni1r ll-'l'-

North, Carolina-Resource- s,

1. Xue Wooos Afi Xdibeks or Noara,
CxjtOLiya Curtla'sEmmons', acd Serr6 J

Botanical Reports; supplemented br eurate i
CouEty Reports of Standing Ferct. audillus j
tratcd by an excellent Map oft be state- - j.

ulumo Ltaio. Cloth, 2. i pp., L.
II. IX THE CoaX 1D IHOS COVXliZ OF

Nohth Caboltsta L tn moa'. KerrV . L&Jd- -

WSt&WXJSr 1 35

A VOiUmO 1.00. ClOtU. 42tJ PP., f 1
I a

.Sold by all SookMllers. or mauod tosiraid ;

E J. HALE SOV.
rnbllfbers. Booksellrs and rtatl7rers.

ew York
. iJi. - a i.r. t u.DUha.Qi. ,taueiaa. - t

srut 'I
E I

S RELIABLE SELF-GOR- Er

a fkTorfte DHflertntics of one CfCf
t noted and aoooassful apfoaliata LTtbo

r.
. ttii I ii f i dracgi. SsJ

plaiis acaOr 1 cn relopsVcaw rrugiaacaaca
tAJdrss DR. WARD ft CO.. Lauvasa

ruv 27-- 1 TodAw t th tiU

Jolin C, Davis,
'' " Aa- '

I :
AND 7QATTOBNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Ma

WlXXDiaTO, N,
OJSce over tbe Bank t New Xlanover.
Praeticaa In all the Courts of toe State. ' o
axar Special attsntlan paid to tha collection lljrr

Plalsaa. aerlitf

ATMORW CJKI-KPUAT- -- MISt KSJrATS

in r.rV n'4 Ti fi e ti" a ad raTb'f aa 4

i'LUM PUDDING
,

L
r: la all tici

"
,

"
.... - . . .

aa t no fim!lT khoM bo irtihout tht-m- .

i
r---

ORANGE MARMALADE,!
a racit lell5htfl Swertoicat for the tfaUUt

To antre oa Tnc'!-;- r ntat k fresh suwiy of

'Girder Taffy, -

Eeas Bown Cracter, ; ' ' ;;'

GnseTo Wfers. i" '
v j I

ofico Califs, tomcthlng tew and nlca.

Orango Br.
Almond Maccaroooa,

Cocoaout ilaccarooci, and i
" '

Tha Genula llbert Biscuit,
In on a&dj two pound Tina, .

For sain low. T
,1 - V

John L. Boatwrigiii
nov 12 tf

W

F68atuYtfay.,
JRESSED POLLTRY, DUPUN COUSTi'
SAUSAGE AND LIYER PUDDIN'd, N. C.laes and a full stock of Choice. Panilly Gro-
ceries. Prices reasonablo.- - Respecting r.

A. W: RIVENHAUK,
The I lve Grocer and Produce ConaJi Mer-

chant lUSorth Water St, Wilmington. N.C.
Jnn ; ' ? i i if VI r :

' i i

Special Inducements,!

X AM OFFERING A SPECIAL INDCCE-- 1

i Mraent laZKPIIYRS. having a vcrv large lot of
it. and wisolog to reduce stock before Hptlng,
I will sell all colors at 11c and blana and whiteat 10 con la pr ounce, KOR C SUii A lce lotof Handkerchiefs, Linen and Stik, I wUltsell at
reasonable jirlots and tmp initials Iree or
cba'ge. .

it

chrochct Goods, such as Shawls, Fasclnt-tcrs- .

Caps, acqnes, &c at low p ices
. llats trimmed and unirimmed as low as can
be bought anywhere, and, a large stocjr to
select from.

itespectfully,

MISS E. KARRER,
Jan 10 ; Exchange Corner. .

Apples! Apples I Apples I

CONsIGNMENT MUST UNSOLD.QN AjND

N. Y. Baldwin Apples, Ohio Red Apples, N.
Y. Creamerv Ilutt r, N. c. Roll Untter, Ohio
Butter, Va.feal, car load or small order so.
llcited. .. .

- :t I , ? t

E. O. BLAIR
Commlsalou Merchant, 19 N. Sfcond St.

decui

Steam Yacht Louise,
"P A.S5EXGEU AND FREIGHT STKAMKU

for Stnltnvlllo dall Kates low and accoia
modntlons fine. The LOU18K Is a mio boat
and is guaranteed safe. Will leave SmltbrtUo
8 A . M Leave Wilmingtsn 2 o'clock P. M .

Wharf foot of Dock Street. s
!

Waf. WEEKS,
janll Agent and Uwncr.

fl M 1 1 U HABir'wftfas
W 0 d M W H himtt ir at born ) aulklr mma
.'lirtl'-- l . : -- ...li.'. .1- -. ami csd'trw-UMrnt- , Irltrr Tkul

ii.- - i of tb tmtwau
' ir. II. IJ.K VM..M., AI.J., 4un.Hth.St, 5l(rk.

nov J7 1 vol. vr t tin P

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
. .

' ii'.EVERY VAUIETY AND TOO SUMBB- -JN
oua to be mentioned, ran be found at the most
reasonable urloas, at m

r. C. MILLER'S, Drug Store,
dec 10 321 South Fourth, Comer Nun at

Female School.1
' Q ' 1: i

MlbSES BURR A 'JAMES, Principals.,
MRS. M.,&. CUSIIINtJ, Musicalln8tructress.
rpUE' TWENTIETH ANNUAL SESSION of
Ithis School will commence on Thursday. tbe

4th of October, 1883, and close during tho thlrd
week In June. 1&1. I

Tho course of instruction la thorough and
systematic. Terms reasonable. ' Lessons In
painting in Oil, Watr Colors and Pastel, wnh
Sepia and India Ink drawing, and Crayon sad
pencil sketching, at moderate ratea. I

Where a clazs of ten or twelve la formed por
th Afhrirt! nt nfilnHny. thn nrlnA "Will IbA re- -

doccd. - i- -

Pupils outeido of the school who desiue mu
slcal lostrucUon. will do well to apply early.
For further parUculars inquire of Principals,
or can for circniar.

eert 12

Wanted.
A COMPANY WHO PKOPOSE TU

"stabL'sh manufactory thereon, well-timb- er

ed crpres Unds. Parties who may have such
land to dlpoo cf are requested to communi-
cate, 1ttx me at Wadcsboroor by letter wlib .

Mr. Job T. James, at Wllmlnjrtod la person.
Full as to exact location ot lands,
nt3?nbr oi ctcrcs, probable Jlcld of Umber to
the are and lowest dt1c, must be taadf '

koowa. JOHN T. PATRICK,
Hta,t Im migration Aceat,

a! 13 ?r . . Wdflor. N.

S. Clark SfciCpp, Ccsrt BaCipek
A.rsnj!ar i
.4. . ,-i c...-- . v. tit. i.vurrMiirirf.uf a v""--a - tvv4 var ' - - - tjeiject netii) ani

'agunRr ct"ts of all Pm?. CbroeM aad .
frw I7i5aca. a caelum

larva. Nn-,Illiu- r nT th AAada, Son Mouthi
IDroatt Mono l tunif prmBcou owa ma

4C4.ted Iroa tea aystaxaiox lila. j

Eft V U U d Loh$ acmtal Vrca y, Mien tf
itxA I'fiytlcal WcaknMS, Falling Zlanorv

X"X&C?XSKYoqiir. Middle-A- x and om maia, aaa ai
o5 LMd LaadisJ klll and XBerfece,onU

h..i m. ane. Ill opiaioa o fa nothinf. aad mJ
i. &ien taeoBToK

vitit Mia dii ior traatinast, taadlcinaa ca b aar
erywhere Hr mall or xpaa rre rr

ration. &

jimi h i Khr,!. .ll.ntuiil ta a. rllil Of diMtM Mtr

creat aklllaadphyiuUiroBbct th
xnir-- . frrntirottiddC--i

to tha OldM seiauat. br wbcmr;
and :zpr1veve tas bia opicloa Of a

DrrBalnaartUM. MTTr- - I BO w0kaif aadaeruj
fide 1 1a I . Caaaa --& vch haa I"dJL 1L

riiC abawber. -- pclal!r aoiiiea-t.- - Ferata in
trAtd. Call cr writ. Jf troaa 9
9i asdav. lO to l. ortnc to Itx Atn
raax. AOm a aovrav.

soy rjiyeodAw cuts

somewhat impatient as his dinner hour
approached, and at last, when John i

Uandolph made a somewhat lenghtv f

Tho Speaker said: "The geutlcman
from Virginia has tbe floor,,rand Ran-
dolph proceeded, to . be again inter
mplcd. when he paused azain to collect
his Ihoujhttr, by n demand for "lh8
previous question ;" nor was it long be-
fore, tho demand was made for tbe
third time. Randolph could stand it
no longer, but said. a voice as shrill
a the cry of a peacock : "Mr. Speaker,
in the Netherlands, a man of small cat
pacity. with bits of wood and leather,
will in a few moments construct that
which, with tbo pressure of the finder
and thumb, will cry Cnckoo!cnckoo!'
With less iDgeautty aud --with' inferior
material, 1 he pv-p'.- e of Ohio have
inada a toy tbat will, without much
pres.tu. cry. 'Previous question! pre-
vious question!'" and. as be spoie.
Randolph pointed with his attcuuatcd
index-finge- r at Beccber, who did not
attempt a reply I'h. rcrhy Fborc. in
tc Century.

From the Proud Standpoint
of superior ,&lilc." the languid city
beauty surveys tho imaginary physical
short comings ot her rustic iemale cous
in. Yet if tbe latter possess a finer set
of teeth, as she probably does if she
use3 SOZODONT, and the metropoli-
tan belle does not, that striking contrast
so much in her favor enables her to turn
Uiotablca with a vengance. Pearly
teeth arc better than "stylo.

Leather waistcoats are now worn
with cloth dresses.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most potent
blood purifier, and a fountain of health
and strength. Be wise In time. All
baneful infections are promptly removed
by this unequalled alterative.

Dark crimson is the most fashiona-
ble color for riding habits."

. Washington, D. C . May 15tb, 1880.
Having been a sufferer for a long

time from nervous prostration and
general debility. I was advised to try
Hop Bitters. I have taken one bottle,
and I havo been rapidly getting better
ever since, and 1 think it the best med-
icine I ever used. I am now gaining
strength and appetite, which was all
gone, and I was in despair until I tried
your Bitters. 1 am now well, able to
go about and do my own work. Before
taking It, I wa9 completely prostrated.

MRS. MARY STUART.

Three things to cultivate good books
good friend and good humor.

- -

Letter From Or. Serre.
18 West 35th Str$etJ

New Yokk, Juno'L 18ri3,
I have been a sufTerer in the past with

Malaria, which finally became Chills
and Fever. Treatment by my physician
lalled to help me. I U3cd Urandketh s
Pills and was cured. Thirteen months
have elapsed since then, and I have had
no recur rorico. Other members of my
family used them for the same' trouble.
with tbo same good result. j

I cheerfully endorse them . for that
Illness, and also as a pleasant laxative
or purgative, according to the number
taken, ibey aro now a household
remedy with me. and I am never with
out them. I would gladly give the do--
tails ot tho foregoing to any who might
choose to call upon mo for t hern.

J. SKUKi:, IHntist.

Three tbiu to iriali
. fur hnlth i

friends and a contcntcHi spirit. '

Malaria positively cured witn Ems
ort's Standard Cukc Pills, a never
failing remedy ; purely vegetable, con-
tain no quinine, sugar-coate- d 25 cents.

ooiKtw.

Three things to avoididleness,,
loquacity and nippantjcstmg.

Epilepsy Entirely Cured.
Prof. Irving B- - Smith, of. Pike.

Y.. makes the following statement:
"Sanviritan Xervinc has entirely cured
me ot epileptic fits."

A nno assortment ofGuns and Tiatols
at Japoki's flardwaro Depot

Mother s Spinning Wheel,
Concerning Ono Article that

was Not 'For Sale, and Au-oth- er

vvhlcli is Cboap at
Anv Price.

. sir. I wjoWnt sell yen that for any j
(

money ; that rpianlng --wheel was my mother a
It was one day, ben she as sUiglcg llkol
ltrk and making thb old wheel bum, that my of
father, tbtn a young mcd'.cal student, after
wards a fanner, foil tn love wiih her omw

fifty ycara ago." cr
8o a poke tb proprietor of rough bit of

farm land In Ulster County, N. Y.. a rcilo of
hunter, and 'moiher'a" uplnniag-wheo- l ro-aalc-

among her children acd grandchild- -

Myaftthtr." write RcvTj. W. Phelps,
paatr ox u y ui ai. r.. ceurca, sicago.
has used Paskck'8 TONIC- - and wfebtame to
aay tht she haa found It more effecUva than

nvthtner ab ever used for lntiroratioff and
strengthening the system debilitated by mala-
ria. Mm deairea me aid aspcciaily to mention
the certainty with wnKo It alls cigesuon ana
overcome exhaustion "

Ever kince th first bousenoid was estanusD--

ed 'mobcrV. opinion haa c mora pottut
In this woakl.thaa that of Joda;o,jirlt or

hyaldan. Her hand baa always cooled too
ever and her oic bu been tilled with hop

Witb each day's decline PARKER'S TOMID "
becoming more deservedly popourwlia too
women who rnard alike husband and chi d- - ,
ren. it eradicates xnaianaj poiaoa irom cue
blood, from which there is sow anca widc--

anraad aofferlnc.
-- Please ebeerSe: Da, PARKER'S TORIC U

oi an intoxicant. It la a com blnaUoo ot sev-
eral lngredleou. of which none singly can
prodoc anything like lie ffeet Tor Kid nay.
e to mac a and Liver troubles, it la the standard
and unfailing remedy. In two sizes; 10 cents
and ft. Tbe latter the cheaper. HocoxS
Co.. ChemUta. New York. Jan
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A SPE0IFI0 FOR
PIlPSy. SPASMS.

ST. TITUS DIICE. ALCHOHOUSU.

CriUH UT1X5, STFHIUJS,

SCECrmUSSSETll,

t SIT ELCS3 DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

1EITCUSSESS, SICK HEAD ACE,
EiliTilUSH, KEEYOUS WEAIIESS,

1IHEUS FE0STEAT10X,

rdll ICERT, BLCOO SDSIS,

eiu::siiss, costiyekess,
KIDXET TEX:lS AKH IREEEULARITIES.

i
rrt. rcc?ix, 20. (31)

.Jct frrrtf &JTtft4 by rtytkU&a.

ounorors uui rou Detuur.
vftUl !4 pbTlAl wfiinrt. ValcuibU la

Svtkauo tor bom eure I U-- i ti jer
kowMfaUr. ir.A.i. OUntUoxe42. Cblca- -

rar ly

JJBATE'S SPECIFICS.
lAnI fro at forrattbe ucl by 4i emlocat

V: N--
1 OurntM to Ccl a r H

e.r-- ! U aTocUvMJ of Ue illood. wbelfcex
Ni.'i. or rcire'1- - skla &leme im

--va puur4. er., are rnnacnUy
ji;l --ccrv stutvAi. Wbijcxui,

varwc UtaiUTr. frooa Youthful Iuit- -

Uf as-- 1 Iswa of M&caooO. Tau rtmrty ti
JtU

rxs. lu '.art. renew l& irrntth
iU 'jrf of 14 ttu:!Atl oryaj, ai f ffrrcu

rU.-- l car. Pf.ci it.
I Mtw u-a- t rUf ao l per- -

!lrai x fc A t!tjo enro for U wc

sit tj trait,t or cal ou nxjlpt of prl- -

fc J. W. H, N. Ctrtt rt., ChleAffo.
SEND roS tlBCLUAU.

Homo Items !

"AK your owu laalt i

It yo3 rcsiaia tick whn you can
(irtbop bitten that Bern-F-ait
Tie wcakeit wooiau, flmallest child,

z l tlckrs: iaralid can use bop bitten
wilh trety acJ jrcat good.

Old taca totterins around ironi
nhecaattsm. kidney trouble or any
weakecu wiU be almost new by uin
bo? bilters.

My wife and dauzhter were made
hc&'tay by the mo of bop bitten and I
recommend then to my pooplo. Meth
rif. Clergymen,

Aik any good doctor If hop
Bitun aro not the bcotfamUy medidne

Oa earth.
Malarial fercr. Ano and Bilioav

te9. will leave crery neixhborhood aiijq at hop bitters arriTc."My mother droro the paralysia
la J ncura!gla all out of her system
with hop bitten. Ed, Oswego
tKep the kldaoyi healthy with hop

b'.iur and you need not fear alckoeia.
Ice water Is rendered harmless and

jaore refreshing and reviTing with bop
b;ttir in each draught.

The tior of youth for the a l and
la2rm in hop bitten. lmd&w.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
White Lead, Paints,
French Window Glass.

lOrvcr TO V T. ENAMEL PAINT.
COTS ZADT PREPARED PAINT.

QALL AND EXAMm OCR GOODS AKD
fr onr prices brfort rurcWni. Tha tact
tAionr Patau ara f roan tb wUbrated Tac
tortoa f Wctbenn A Co ad Urrlxm Broa
A Co., taufleiar juarate for thctr qmaHty

t parity
A Cm Ha cf Cooktna; Stove at Facwy
Va U a4Uo to ear largo aad fall

HARDWARE STOOK,
tva Tor attetUoaU reaptnfally LiTlted.

NATH'JL JACOB!,
;10 South Ptobi 8t

PTTRflP!T.T. UnTTflP-- MWUMJ UVWWiJl
UXDKa yew MANAGEMENT.

. . . "

WILXIXUTON, aT.'C

itH .rr?4 AlUaU? Uauj. rtrslCUMfPtauau. Traum.itui.Ma

cf the mo:--tl useful of dacrip
ttvc l0 CVr lig-- j abmjt airy 5tt "i
twu.u Post.

m m
, . n . . n t

qasst for ten cents, and added:
Only yesterday I owned a coal mine

worth SS0.000."- -

And why don't you own it to day?"
"Because a man got me drunk and

cosxad me to trade it for an old mule."
And how will ten cents help you?n

"Why, I want it to buy whiskey to get
him drunk enough to trade back for a
blind dog and an old shot gun. Stranger.
dontUt me lose $00,000 for the want
of ten cents."

lie got It, WVJ Sireti Xucs.


